Export of Egg Products Intended for Animal Feeding to Brazil

The bilingual certification statements provided below are for the export of egg products intended for animal feeding to Brazil. These should be made in the Additional Declaration section (and continuation sheet as necessary) on a VS Form 16-4, Export Certificate for Animal Products, issued by USDA APHIS Veterinary Services. At least one language must be Portuguese.

Product description (product box on VS Form 16-4) should include the species of origin (avian) and the quantity of product being exported. Please see asterisked * comment pertaining to potential for additional approved pasteurization options.

Certification statements:

This office has on file a notarized affidavit from [name of company] verifying the accuracy of the statements below:

Este escritório mantém arquivada uma declaração da [nome] registrada em cartório, que assegura a precisão das declarações abaixo:

1. The eggs or egg-based products for export to Brazil were submitted to [56°C for 3 hours] [69°C for 30 minutes] [liquid pasteurization of whole egg product at 60° C for 3.5 minutes], an approved heat treatment, to assure the inactivation of avian influenza and Newcastle disease viruses.* / Os ovos ou produtos a base de ovos exportados ao Brasil/ foram submetidos a um tratamento térmico de [56°C por 3 horas] ou [60°C por 30 minutos] ou [pasteurização líquida do ovo inteiro a 60°C por 3,5 minutos] para assegurar inativação do vírus da Influenza Aviária e da Doença de Newcastle.

N.B.: a second option requiring qualified country freedom from notifiable avian influenza as well as Newcastle disease is not available to the United States.

2. The eggs or egg-based products for export to Brazil are derived from poultry that did not originate from properties subject to sanitary restrictions due to occurrence of diseases of mandatory notification. / Os ovos ou produtos a base de ovo não se originam de propriedades submetidas a restrições em razão da ocorrência de doenças de notificação obrigatória.

3. Holding, packaging, facilities and operations were such as to prevent contamination of the product with poultry disease agents. / Os ovos ou produtos a base de ovo foram manipulados de forma evitar a contaminação com potenciais fortes de agentes etiológicos de enfermidades típicas da espécie.

*Please include the qualifying treatment used in the certification statement. Any other method must be approved by the Department of Animal Health of the Ministry of the Agriculture, Livestock and Food Supply.